SO Bassikounou | Refugees registered

30 April 2022

Bassikounou Individuals Registred
76,761 Individuals
1,353 Registered

Registered in 2022 | New Arrivals in 2022 | Returns 2022
8,091 | 5,716 | 0

BIMS 98%

Bassikounou
In Camp | Out of Camp
76,761 | 1,353

78,114

Total persons with specific needs: 4,590

SPECIFIC NEEDS

- Specific legal and physical protection needs
  - Family unity
  - Serious medical condition
  - Single parent
  - Unaccompanied or separated children
  - Child at risk
  - Disability
  - Woman at risk
  - Older person at risk

- Total persons with specific needs: 4,590

NEW REGISTRATIONS

REPRESENTATION OF NEW REGISTRATIONS BY YEAR

REFUGEE BY YEAR OF ARRIVAL

AGE AND GENDER
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